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Letter to the Editors
A New Device for Preparing Subunits of Myxovirus
Since Hoyle (1952) I'eported on ether treatment of Tnnucnza virus 101. piepai'ing
subunits of the virus, the method has been used by sevei. al workers to stud , the
properties of the subunits of InHuenza virus. (Schiller and Zillig, 1954; Liel aiTd
Henle, 1956; Mizutani, 1958) Howcver, the hama, ,o1utinatinq titer or the subunits
preparation thus obtaincd was, in oui' expel'Iences, sevei al times lowei' than the
o1'1ginal titer or the virus suspension employed and the method could not be
applied to other myxoviruses, ETVj and NDV, since Ihcsc viruses ai. e too much
sensitive to ether.
During studies on the errcct or HVl on phospholipids of led cells, it was
unexpectedly round that when the virus suspcnsion or I-IVl \\, as shaken \\, ith ethci.
in the I, rcsencc of a surface-active reagent, Emas01 1130*, the virus pailiclcs \\, ci. c
effective Iy disinteqrated into their subunits.
HVj \\, as pui. med nom the infectcd chorioallanioic fluid I)y Ihc diffcicntial
cciTtrifugation. (Fukai and Suzuki, 1955) 'To 4 inI or the pullfied F1V. I suspension
in Isotonic saline <12,800 HA/0.5 inI) \\. ei. e added various amounts or Emasol. 'Then
the suspensions \\'ere shaken \\ith the same volume or cthei. 101 10 minutes in an
ice I)ath. The aqueous layci. was scparated by centrifugation, ICmovcd and diluted
+ limes with isotonic saline to minimize unfavorable errccts or cihci'. An aliquot
of the cliluted layci CStimated for' the hemaggluiinatiiig tilei and the othci'
\\'as centi'iru, ,cd at 20,000 rpm foi. 20 minutes (Spinco L, No. +0 10/01). ALLci the
Effect of Emus01 I 130 on ether disintegration of HVJ.Teble I
\\, as
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I Ernosol was diluled wiih disl;Iled water 10 a conceniroiion of 50 ing/in I. and
the Indicoied amounis were added 10 Ihe virus suspension
"2 HA 111er is expressed OS reciprocal of virol dilulion o1 o991uiin. !ing mroiion
end point againsi 0.5 inI o1 0.5 per cent fowl red cell suspension








' Eijias01 I 13 0 is a non-ion stirlacc-acti\'c r agent ( poly-ox}, ctli}. ICn-surbiLan 1/10/1010ur, tic ) ,
























pellets were resuspended in the original volume of saline, the hemagglutinating
titer of the supei. natant and the sediment fraction were determined. Four in I of the
untreated HVj suspension was used as control, diluted ancl centrifuged similarly.
The results are I>resented in Table I. \, Vhen an optimal concentration of
Emasol \\, as employed, three times Ileruagglutinating titer of the control was
obtained, \\, hile the I)reparation by the ether treatment in the absence of Emasol
sho\\. ed 1/4 to 1/5 of the control titer. Most or the hemagglutinating agent obtained
by Emasol-ether treatment remainecl in the super natant after the high speed
centrifugation, indicating that the treatment disintegrated the virus particles Into
a greater ITUmber of small subunits. On the contrary, the maim' 1.0rtion of the
hemagglutinating agent in the control sample \\, as sedimented by high speed
centrifugation. TITe treatment of HV. I with ether for. longer period did not
produced more the subunits. Emasol had no effect on agglutinatioi} of red cells
at the concentrations employed.
The treatment \\'as also applied 10 Influenza virus, PR8 strain, and I\:e\\. castle
Disease Virus, Osaka strain. Purified influenza virus <40,000 HA/0.5 in I) and
I*;D\I <12,000 HA/0.5 inI) \\. ere similarly treated with ethei' in the presence or
Emas01 1130. The results are presented in Table 2 and 3.
Table 2. Effect of Ernos01 1130 on ether disintegration of influenza virus, PR8 strain.
---^ ~^ - - ------ - . ------ - -
real. re high coned 2,560 10,240 I 10,240 I 5,120 I 2,560
cenlri{ugolionl
3 inI of purified virus 140,000 HA/05 in11 was used
Table 3. Effect of Emus01 1130 on ether disintegration of NDV.
O ing
Emusol amount
I ing 2 ing
3 inI o1 purined NDV 112,000 HA/0.5 in11 was used
In these cases also, it \\'as shown that, using the optimal concentration of
Emasol, a higher hemagglutinating titer \\, as obtained than that or the control,
though in Tnnnenza viius sample as much as the control, whereas by ether
treatment without Emasol a far lower titer obtained. The test for NDV Indicated
in thethat most of the hemagglutinating agents in the treated sample were
super natant after IlIgh speed centrifugaion at 20,000 rpm for' 20 minutes. In
preparing subunits of Influenza virus, the optimal concentration of Emasol was
lower than that for. the other t\\. o viruses and the titer obtained was relatively
10\\, er. In this virus, fraction at ion by high speed centrifugation showed an almost
HA Ibefore high speed
c enlrif u go lion. I
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cqual disti'ibution o111emaggluting titer bet\\'een Ihc super natant and the sediment.
This seeems to be I>OSsibly due to Ihc libel'atcd ITemago'lullnatinu aryent being
still a Iaige size (sedimentation constant or ca. 300 S by ultraccniril'agal analysis).
From above expel'linents, the optimal concentrations or Emas01 1130 for
preparing subuilIts o1' myxoviruscs arc as follows: I n, g for' 10,000 HA or H\.'I, I
ing FDi. 100,000 HA or Influenza and 0.5 in, , for 10,000 HA or NDV. Foi. IJreparin"
subunits by the method, it is 1101 advisablc to employ too inucll conccnti'ated
vii'us per in I.
Tllus the present incthod have given a simple and successful PIOccdure for
prcpai. Ing of subunits or myxoviruses.
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